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" DNA Endgame: Usi ng f rog egg ex tracts to
unrav el h ow copyi ng of th e DNA bl uepri nt
i s termi nated"
DNA in side a h u m an cell is f ait h f u lly r eplicat ed with an error rate of ~1 in
a billion. The fidelity of this process is critical t o pr even t a diver se set of
diseases, f r om can cer , t o dw ar f ism an d n eu r odegen er at ion. DNA
replication in humans involves loading and activation of ~60,000 DNA
replication machines which copy the DNA.
Com plet ion of DNA r eplicat ion is called t er m in at ion and occurs when
pairs of copy machines meet head-on upon the same stretch of DNA.
Ter m in at ion is h igh ly per ilou s in bact er ia an d vir u ses and was assumed
to be equally-problematic in humans. This assumption persisted for decades,
because technical limitations prevented termination from being studied in
cells. However, using a 'cell in a tube' approach derived from frog egg
extracts, Dr . Dew ar sh ow ed t h at t er m in at ion in h u m an s is r apid,
suggesting humans possess specific proteins to promote termination.
Th e Dew ar lab is w or k in g t o iden t if y pr ot ein s t h at pr om ot e r apid
t er m in at ion . It is particularly important to study termination becau se t h is
pr ocess is t ar get ed du r in g ch em ot h er apy. The Dewar lab is also working to
understand a specialized form of termination that occurs at t elom er es,
which cap chromosome ends and im pair cellu lar agin g.

